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I need be, more ■WtanllM uolataoce would*» giww. 
But there certain!?- *o*»H be |W* blndll» ,1»«WWr 
ment. . end there would be pb brebeb of faith It. I» 
the event o! trouble, either tpf the partie» teIt un
able to render aaiintaiee te the other. That «Berne 
to have been t>t«clael? tie aUoatlon between the 
Bnilah.in<l..tie French »utboritje».-,lt wee .undoubt
edly to their mutuel advent»** th»t ^ejr .«^ould 
consult with one another «1 ntl(|nte(n the beit pci 
Bible friendly relatione. It *es not uarennonetle 
hone that oinof sncb pelatlpne meyP mJ«ht. In, tin,» 
Of jtreej,, serins osf » cicsor oaoclntlon, But -dtp 
abifdeeof any engagement, TOgthe.ftee<Wn of, both 
Parties.,pe to fitturo action, wou)d,aesn> to be hej-ond 
Question, lathe epd, Great Britjln gnd fttftc^camn 
together, not because there tree any . binding.ob|l: 
Sa-tlon qp;the part of .either, NUjw*au»<ybey found 

common interest In fighting the battle of 
civilization. ______ .

. : H «ORTKR.KIN&

Æsïr.-ïï-ssîrss.’ss
ajsrraw".
lint confronted Mm. He said, in recalling hie career, 
th»t he had desired to te^ up A*wP«WS work. be- 
— be ^ ~

teiCT—u- fljV" V‘~rV“VV~- ‘
tbnt hes^^^a.^^oecrsno^nyotbo- 
eanne he wu enwlau, favored bX «be -.BtpprWors : -
becauseh* -bnad.gto*-", He W.unerilr|n:a,,a kmr. 
encept to on, or wo gbpee*. and h«wa».* Ml, fellow 
well «et. ..Hint life. In a. unae. brlngs honor to a pn>- 
tonlon thgt, bulida or te*m #r»m tha lienor of 
mankind, arid W:knoW .that .nfwe»o»ybWS- If Can
al» an# «II* United, Staten are |!v«»n .«ample tbnt 
will not be met. tor on Ad-ertunr are two men who 
worked at . one tl»e- W.-the, eanje -»fPi»#e ,tlie 
kins, and we kxtow the* w«re vulbly atfseted na _ . 
reed the aowuntof .1,1» aotlvlien in ths.,r«nr,.b«u„te 
they had ccM* ,to:kaio«. themselves.,, T.bl* .bell-neat 
catastrophe illogiceM* realties , tbcuna.ndclcar Ughte 
of honor and cour**« upon the world—f-ondon Ad- 
vertiaer.

_______________________HH

the »h««n« o( thrift uno„,a large pox-t or American,, 
S- IHM*»»!# «.few cpntmctln«>u«lnee., with

widespread redaction» In,a niunjber ef men employed, 
to.artsrb*.aBalthy.reaction toward econornyand »av. 
|0S. The.nendantty *r . «auUiüdn* xupradieiireM 
much more carefully, çhgjybfe», bupueht home to oor- 
(locations and municipal»!®* eg .well «ate Individual»,

»• KÏS?«2Sl;'£‘SSSS,S
dlfricnity of raisin» new capital, and ,am spending 
only rhatsum» aie needed to. maintain, thn proper. 
U«w„already.; owned to «soePlei» work wMmh b«4
tee*, entered. ,pon betore .wy- .»*•>,8» Investment 

Alagjn number or.cwih le.bclpK accumplat. 
l4,«$r,lnve«,tpuot «g.aopn as fOnd|tloiu;ams£rii!fht. 
ened out.—San ITrandaco Joiicml. of Commerce,

aeMÀTpMPM mTooueo....

JBvtfjr MtknrSed»; the prew, la deserves. German? 
has ions been content with anpoonfedpreit,, aiid: <*e 
result la that.in tie. ho«r ot her hitter hunUUntlon, 
"hen her dreyna .of wrtcl.ponriuMit are shattered 
tor ever, tps tllrtnen «(nomment, through the obee- 
dttloue newepapera, bavg; befooled tlje.t>eople, .^Iheffl 
(atnnct .de eo.,for *y«r, ,pd shen OeroMi);,s.-wil[BiM 
to. rnllae that Patio, and Franc» • m* heysnd 
bec. «yuan, ttue imur pf retrlWUcn .wui ngve struck 
-phe..»ffkenln« should come very goon now.—lemdon 
Tlmci, ............. ......
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PATRIOTIC WORK PROPOS!Current Cornaient

Journal of Conunsmca: *0nuüj» nPPwently die. 
likes reciprocity. In any form." Anri why should It 
not! Reciprocity never did anything but
Omirto.-Beliertlii Intelligencer,,, _.

The, eartlçu!»r kind of reciprocity referred (t> In 
the article .fruffl, which tbe pe»«piMl W»N* W re
ciprocity between Srept Brlleln jind.pptarlo In the 
matter of the registration of medical practitioner». 
A much respected citizen of Oatarljk residing in 
England, gave evidence which m ,quote'1, as to 
vbnt be regarded aa the harm don’», not by reel. 
pmdW. tut by the lack of It- «■WlF FijNS 
IntelllKencer |«-thinking of « broagl.sr htad °( re<H- 
protlty, 9n<a feels .that "it .-.ever illd anything but 
ban: to eptorlo." be might step;|yto.(he next room, 
and ask the yrtcrau chief editor- Sir Macbenzi» 
Bo veil, how .it happened that çvjry. govirnniMt ot 
w-hicii he «vas a Member, during , hi», long otlclal 
careqr, rgn. after that reciprocity and lamented their 
failure to obtain it.

1,8
™»*a, October 21—Tpa Dominion ,Bank, 

- refueling thé Onanpinl con-Mlos ,cgt I 
E „„ firm real JDonib oH.tbe fa*. Jg. devoid ,< 
I Mm if a startling character end shown «■ gt 
I kyealthy situation. - ... , - 
I \j, ucrease of eleven millions, in. l|abi!Hlea » 
I compared with August,In recorded.
8 A „« feature Is the Increase ot. sli mt|li 
f clrcubitlon, made necessary hy the mol 

of the Canadian crop», ,,,
; .Therf Is >l»o in, increase.»f .|hlrteen.,tnlM.lffl 
• (hi, average Issue tor die montp or Doninkir. 

r Tgte,, Thin I». up doubt, accounted pr »y„t*,e. 
E taken advantage ot, the,recent- flominit
B ei.au whereby Botninloh notes may be ,I 
@ igainjl approved securlden.held by. t|ie. :bnnka 
I antral gold reserve hud sir. million dollars ml 
r n In September than to August 
p ..wirilt savings deposits for-the tir»t time in. 
f ^ntbi.bavc fallen. a»»y . h)T orp million. doAlâri 
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Here in England we are watching the doing» of the 
Indian contingent with an interest alttiojt a» affec
tionate »s thât w bestow upon our own men. Sikh, 
Ohprka and ftajput h»ye vyon jpelr <am%on ntatw a 
bardrtopgbt «*M(, and their presence., 
proof or A new and gnore y|vtd iPFae»«;our, -Igiberlnl 
brolherheod.,, URnoh in he.regrretted that at, such 
a time, "hen Indl» 1» Being moved IP. tb» very etonl 
by « great wave ot loyalty, that, trouble, .ban b««p 
caueed by the narrow-view, ot British clU^enahlj) takep 
on tha west coast of . Canada- The. trouble among 
t^,.returned WHD.uldribie injqiigTtinte report^ at Cal
cutta to-day may do .paucli tiarm- It is certainly 
calculated ta.lnsp^ with- s.IeelintR tiiftt .tbe
boasted ,e»uaUtat, dt .British citizenship, la a., «how of 
Up-homage rnere^-r-Torltahjre’a Evening post,

MONTREAL, FRlDATf, OCTOPEH 23, 1914.
Ctosda md tondoo, England, for

Doginioii Government

b MBwroWDL»r«D,
British Diplomacy - “v. iHfcyifl

wSpwiiCqyW M:
“What strike» our aoptln^nUOm trpop» .-.ttipit l» out 

Soldiers* gaiety/1 say» Mr, Oooftrey TounA. an English 
wHter who tiae had «ood opportunities of observa- 
ÜÜBBK - Several illuatratloiis are .glv^n of Tonuns^a 
Jollity on the field, . Qertnan. guns are called t>y 
Dlc^natnofl stichfJ* "Jack Jobnaor/’ /‘Old CoM Box/' 
and “Black Marlû-V , , A deep .tpned gun Is called "Old 
CouKhdrop," and Wl)en the soldiers covered an arm
ored train with cables for protection they' called It 
“Hairy Mary-** A soldier #T©të After an offer of beer, 
“I almost fainted at the name,"—New York Sun.

;

In bis «cnrrettt Events" article In the Queen’s 
Ouartorly. Professor W I,- arsntiottern. a:,pnticlsm 
of. Sir Edward Grey, the British Foreign Secretary, 
Which hardly aeemi to be iviirranted.

ot the diplomatic service seems to be

la G BEAT BRITAIN,

X» EtBiieoi,. MBX1W. b, e\

K2S-'SS®
Jbe pro

fessor's idea
in harmony with a very old definition of an arenas- 

is gent abroad to lie Tor hissad or—“a person who 
country.** While in domestic affairs dreat Britain 

democracy tinder parliamentary rule. Professor 
affairs are atlli carried

is a b pood deposits.
f U the Dominion, show an Increase. of 9% pUlUci 
t l conceivable that the decrease in. sayings mi 
g pjrtiajly accounted for by. the withdrawal of h| 
" held bï men who.have .gos9- tp the fxofll

Grant thinks that "foreign 
on by an oligarchy drawn from a narrow circle," a 
circle from which all candidates are excluded who 

fortunate possessors of an income of 
-Tbe diplomatic tradition»” he

Visit of Sir George Paish

-«ierar-sfl
«W ABUSHSr» 1872i M* »

BANK OF HAIMLTONgold mining a.nd the war,
• investors In gold mines should appreciate the fact 
that of all couhtriea producing gold some 62 per cent 
of total t> reduction is furnished in countries - of, tbe 
British Empire, and the rest by countries witH none 
of whom we are àt war, Eurther, they have te re
cognize that srold getting Is stimulated by the desire 
of all countries,* including especially those engaged 
in war, to increase supplies of the royal métal- Ex
cept Russia, none <jf the countries - producing gold 
are in the zone of the sphere-of conflict, and condi
tions of working are but slightly affected.—The Stet-

are not the Sir George paish, accompanied by an officer of the 
British Treasury, la In the United States and Is cred
ited with being the representative of Great Britain 
and of- the Bank of England in negotiations with the 
Government of this country. "What these »re 
n»t been stS-ted. but there have been intimations that 
the object of the trip is to "offset American against 
English credits.” precisely what these statements jQu,rn£U 
may signify Is far from clear, and there has been no I 

subject, although it 
is admitted by the authorities in Washington that 
the visit has a distinct object.

These seems to be no need for mystery about this 
subject. The United States is .Indebted to Great !
[Jritain in a- sum which Sir George, in published in- 
:ervleWa, estimates at $:'60.000,000. Others place the 
gum a good dea.1 hie her. but whatever it is the 
amount i^ considerable. This, of course, is.all on cur
rent account and has no relation to,-the securities Is
sued by American corporations and owned abroad 
that mieht be offered for sale here. It is an imme
diate liability. On the other hand, there ha-s been 
subscribed something over $100,000,000 for the pur
pose of , meeting dtnnmds tor exchange. The sum is 
not enough, but with the Increasing merchandise bal
ance It may be expected to afford the means of liqui
dating what is due for the next few months. With 
reasonable care and forbearance on both sides, it is 
logical, to expect that all these obligations will be 
cleared off at a»" early date. England needs Ameri
can grain and other supplies. and will need co|tonu 
Th« other warring countries will need these commo
dities in even greater degree. AIL countries will be 
our buyers and we may expect that the balance of 
trade will shortly* run decidedly in our favor. Pre
cisely how long it will take to brins about this ad
justment cannot of course be stated, but it will be 
some time, Sir George 1‘aish and those who have 
sent him ma.y aid in the adjustment by securing a 
freer moyement of cotton ajid by removing such ar
tificial obstacles, if any* as have been placed in the 
way of the movement of our goods. In like manner 
he may assist in bringing about a better understand
ing <jf foreign conditions on the part of American 
bankers- His arrival is an earnest of the good faith 
and readiness to adjust matters that is being- ahoW'n 
by,. tjie English Government, and he should be wel
comed accordingly. The settlement of matters now 
open will .beSreatly by the closing of the. mor
atorium whose termination is expected within a. very 
sbo**t time,'-New "York journal of Commerce.

W- W «VI* yrtially by unemployment. There ia an increa
|_;,jfe millions In deposits, outside, Ca.na4a.
P"'Current loans in Canada, representing: the ,ac 
E-’ eodatlon by the banks to bus.i0.e3s conporiis,. etc, 
If jjtlonary and show no change from, the fiarup 
e-‘ August, Current loans outside Canada hays :dec] 
E «I by six millions while C4UI loans_ lnrNe-wTork 
I e|iewhere show a falling.off of -seven millions, thi 
I „ll loans In Canada have increased a.milliqn., 
$ Loans to provincial government* have incre 
f two millions and loans to municipalities, cities,

£400 or more,
"rites "is » tad tradition of suspicion end Intrigue, 
dating from the days of Intense national and per
sonal animosity, For the diplomat foreign relations 

game in which each seeks to Put the onus TO 
the other. The ot>iect of [lie diplomat I» not to geep 
the peace, tut to prove tie otter man a liar," etc.

la reading the speeches and White papers which 
tell the story 01 the events leading nj to tie w. 
Professor Grant says, **«ve are in att atmosphere of 

lies ot omission and of commission.

%
00»

Hetd Office: . HAMILTON

Capitil Authorized - -
Capital Paid lip . -
Surplus . -

Deciding. Touad between Bertha KTupP-Upfl the,.«nll|: 
tant suffragette» sounds attractive--—W®-11 Street

- $5,000,000

- 3,000,000
- 3,750,000

official announcement on the Northern Spies, ahe all right, but not German ones. 
—Kingston Standard-international

as unaba-shed as those of the meanest Canadian or 
American 'grafter* and ma<ie the more nauseating 
by the consummate politeness maintained through- 

prom participation in this diplomatic men
dacity Sir Edward Grey cannot be wholly acquitted.
Nobly as he played for Peace a losing game tu which 
his enemies held the higher cords, he cannot be 
wholly absolved of suppresslo verl. 
the beginning of his tenure of office—If indeed be 
did not merely tafce over a legacy from Lord Lana- 
down e-he had secretly committed England far more 
definitely to FTance than the country 0r than Par
liament bed any idea.'V

It is true that the British Foreign Office service 
la still hedged about by conditions which are de
signed to shat out the candidates who are not for
tunate enough to i>ossesa substantial income»- But 
If from 0l democratic point of view there be some 
ground upon which to object to the regulation in 
question, It cannot be said with truth that the effect 
of the rale has been to produce incompetent men, 
or that the efficiency of the public service has been 

.adversely affected by it- Undoubtedly it would seem 
more consistent with the democratic spirit of the 
age that thp public service should be open to all 
classes wtlhout restriction; yet there is something 
to be said for th? rule that is applied to the Foreign 
Office. It I» perhaps most necessary in that breech 
of the service, in which men'a dutle» are to a largo 
extent performed in foreign countries, that they 
shall maintain a position having soipe regard to tb® 
dignity ot the service in which they ara engaged, 
and the compensation allowed by the Foreign Office 
will hardly suffice for such a purpose. Therefore the 
possession of private income Is helpfuL

Sir Edward Grey» explanations to Parliament 
and to tbe country respecting Oreat Britain'» rela
tions vlth France were, in effect, that while such 
relations were close and friendly» they did not com
mit Great Britain to any particular action, but ieft 
the British Government free tp do whatever might 
be deemed best In any condition that might arise.
The published correspondence gee ms to entirely jue- 
tify that contention of Sir Edward. It had been 
agreed that the naval and military authorities of 
the two nations should consult together; but that 
this.did hot aecessarilf involve an engagement to 
assist one another with armed force was clearly 
understood. The following letter was addressed by 
Sir Sdward Grey to M. Paul c'ambou. French Am- , commands respect.
baasodor In London, nearly two year» ago: ----------- —

“London, ForelKn Office» Nov. 22, 1912- There could not be secured better men to cqm-
"My dear Ambassador:-—From time to time m»ud,our next two regiments than Col. F- W. Risbsr

In recent years .the F'rench .and 0rit|gb naval and Major J. A. Ounn- 0oth are good soldiers, the
and military expert» have consulted together. . latter especially belof a, meet efficient officer, as
It haa always been understood that *ucb. consul- well as being popular with both his ipilitary and
tation does not reatrict the freedom of either business associates. They will both show up well 
Government to decide at any future tine «the- at the front.
ther or not to assist the ather by armed force. I --- - - - - ^
We have agreed that consultation between ex- j Portugal, which will ^probably cast in her-jot, with 
perta is not, and ought not to be, regarded as an the Aille*, bos a population of about five and a lplf 
engagement that comtnita either Government to million, and a. colonial population, of over - eight mil- 
action is a contingency that hoe not arisen and , H0n- in Africa she has over 792,000 square miles 
may newer.arise., . The disposition, for Instance,
ef the F*rench andi JBritiah fleets respectively at ( ^ _ , e__ __ ... r4t^m
the present moment le pot based «hou au en- Beadeker, publisher of the famous Guide Book, boa 
gagemeot to cooperate in war. been killed m battle. A* »n authprlty <,» pfocseaud

“You have, bower, pointed out, that, If : positions, one would >ave.: thpught that he would 
either Oovern meat bad grave reason to expect have been able to avoid the dangerous spots'. The 
an unprovoked attacK by a third Power, U Ejpddeker who has just been killed is . a grandson of 
might become essential t*o Know whether it coaid the founder or the firm, 
lu that pvent depend apon the armed assUtaoce -^.~r .. -r
of the other. The Germans are a till working hard at thija "booze**

"I .#gr^e tbnt, if elti>er Goyera dent ha^ grave . end of their campaign., Six thousand bottles of vine
have been demanded from Ostend. Aud it wouldn’t

rl
*1^ 1st. r by five millions. - ^ 1-

Tbe statement compares a» -folipiVp:r-
• Bet>tçpih,cr. tAtugii

.......$120.366,736 IU4.S6I
11$. 386,761 113. $8,1

.... 848.284,206 338,981

.... 658.401,501 659.395

.... 1(11), 901,564 95,764
....1,328,266,074 1,317.169

61,829,20 7 60.386
101,008,155 , 88,367

Albert andThe chief difference between King 
Kaiser William is that the lutter does most of his 
fighting orally.—Ottawa Citizen.

. _ i PACK6F18 WORKINO b»Y AMD MIGHT.
. ÇhiciKo tne*.üaçiiers tor the. tint, time Jn «l^jéëjn 

years are working day and night to fill ortierp- ^Three 
th^ufiand extra men have been put at Work-in the 
canning factories,alone. It i8 reported, that the visr 
Ible , supply of beef has been, so depleted that the 
dealers are, sending to Canada. Mexico and South 
America f,çr catti^ suitable for pa-cklng purposes. 
Aa. the, wpr gocg on a heavier demand upon the re - 
sources,of the cattle yards may be expected.-Buffalo 
Coihtnercial,

A CHANT of HATE AGAINST ENGLAND.
By Ernst I>lssauer in “Jugehd.”

(Rendered Into English verse by Barbara tienderson) 
French and Russian, they matter not,
A blow for a blow and a shot for a shot;
"We love then» not, we hate them not.
"We, hold the Welçhael and Yosges -gate,
"We have bijt one and only hate.
We love as one, we hate as one,
We have one foe and one alone.

ÎÜÉ I; Circulation ............

I Demand deposits ,,.

|: Deposits outside ...
I Total liabilities .. .
I Current gold, etc.,..
; Dominion notes .... 
j Greatest amount of Dominion,

notes at any time .... 124,618,1^1
Central gold reserve • . .. 10,950,000

The .latest Boston story l& aboiit a small child who 
fell out of a window. A kind-hearted lady came

Almost from hurrying up with the anxious question, "Dear, dear! 
How did you fall?"

The child looked up at . the questlopev, .and replied, 
In a voice choked with Sobs.

' èwêüâfiidp •
Ktsene-Buncl
Undivided Profits.

. .Head Office : TORONTO

$1,000.000.00
,250,090.00

182,547.61

1
1“Vertically, ma'am.*'—

Tit-Bits.
115,304 

4.160 
69, 2 29, 
96.495, 

836. 574, 
47.314,

S.L UdORB. W. D. ROSS
- Preildent,.. . General Manage:

A CEHIRÀÏBAMIIVP BUSINESS
UR AN SAC TED

---- -

A clergymani having performed - the marrlage c^rei 
mony for a couple, undertook to write, «cuit ibe.psvaj, 
certificate, but being" in doubt. as to-the day.of . the 
month, he aàke<t: “This la - the ninth, is It .Rotf, 
“Why, parson," said the blushing bride,, -you do .all 
my marrying, and you ought to remember that this Is 
only the third." I

Call loans (Canada) .... 70,063,414
Call loans (Outside) .
Current loans (Canada) . 820,514,621
Current loanp (Outside) 41,847,281
Loans to provinces..........  6,042,864
Loans to mnulclpalltles., 44,338,873
Total assets ..................... {1,577,927,202 $1,666.0 58,

89,521,689

4.760,
39,664,

11 - i
NOTHING STRANGE.

'
“Now see pfwat yez have done!" howled Capey, as 

Hogan accidentally upset, a hod-of bricks, sending 
them crashing to the ground four stories below. “Well, 
the boss has ordered wurrk stopped, aa, ye c'udnt 
have used . thtm aiiyhow,**-"replied Hogan. ..“Ht-, 
tie you know about it. There I» an Or-angetnan's 
parade coinin' by here In tin minutes,1' retorted

“Roosevelt's, Baugh ter XV ill go to War With ilus- 
bapjd,” rei)4s. tl)e heading on a news item, 
nothing. unyauaL .Lo^s of worsen go to war with 
their husbands every da>'. irrespective of the world’s 
crisis."—Buffalo News.

, . ...BANK .CLEABilMGS,
Bauk clearings in the Jlirger .Canadian cille» w 

th.fxcepdqn of St. John oiio^- declines for the Weeh 
I Bf the small decrease In HaHrar.and the Increl 
! In Jo Ini the Mfiritliriç province^, appear to be « 
r ducljng a normal business,
I
Î
! Tpiteto
I Wtijilpeg „ ..
I;
j,AriWtF
I
Wfc
j. St., John . „
I, a Increase,

il
bi flp la jmpwn -to ypu aU. 40. Is khoryn to you all, 

He cruoches behind the dark gray- flood,
Full of envy, of rage, of craft, pf gall,
Cut , off by waves that, are . tbjeker than blood. 
Gom.e let us stand at the Judgment place.
An oath to sweat to, face to face.
Ah oath of bronze iio wind can shake,
An oath for our sons and thetr aons to take. 
Çpme, hear the word, repeat the word, 
Throughout the Fatherland n-iqke it heard,
We will never forego qyr hate,
XVe have all but a single hate,
"We love as one, we hate as, onç,.,
We have ope foe and one fo® alone—

ENGLAND!

THE DIFFERENCE.
Jriælagt
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. ï«3,i
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It. ls .slmpiy, a question of standards. Defenceless 
misfortune arouses In Germans the desire to trample 
an^.-insult, «4nd in Rri.tons t|ie desire to succour und 
befriend. will take an aeon at least 1» educate 
them in such matters up to our level- We could 
never, thank Heaven, be degraded to theirs,—London 
Daily Mall-

“Nigger,” warned one,“don’t mesa wid n»«v 'cauw 
when you So you sure i8 flirtin' wld dc hearse.*' '.'Don’t 
peatlcate wid me, nigger,” replied) tho other.- ehaking 
his fjst. “don’t fo’ce.me to press dis» upon.yo.V'cause 
If I does 1*11 hit yo so ha'd I’ll separate, you' -turn 

‘omazla grace to a floatin’ opportunity," “If you mess 
wid me, nigger,” continued, the -other, “I’ll, j os make 
one pass an* dera’llbe a man pattln* yo In de face wid 
a spade to-morrow mornin*,"

■ -:8,9
X47.4

WAR VICTIMS.

conditions in states,’The War haa deafCd ut> tpe real estate pcdcilers in 
0.C. There is not one left to tell his hull con tale.— 
Greenwood Ledge,. - - . . - .

tS'EESffiLES'; 

i5E5t»HES
t **^C6, w-as In J-- ~

An Msh recruit was engaged- for the first time in a'Vice-Admiral,Sir David 
that—the British tars are not wanting in courage or 
fighting qualities The spirtt of Nelson still lives in 
tbe fleet.

Beatty's report shows
field manoeuvre on outpost duty.. The -sergeant- told 
him to look out for the Colqnet. coming to inspect the 

An hour later he returned and asked the sol-

In the Captain’s Mess, in the banquet-hall.
Sat. feastl ng.the officers, one and all,
Like a sabre-blow, like the swing of a sail,
One seized his glass held high to hsUi^,,. - * : «, 
Sharp-«napped lilce the stroke ot a, rudder's play, 
Spoke three words only: "To the Day!"

XVhose glass this fate?
They had all but a single hate.
"Who was thus known?
They had cue foe and one alone—

ENGLAND!

post.

“Has the Colonel been here 7**
Receiving" an answer in the negative, he went away, 

returning later with the same enquiry.
Later tbe Colonel appeared, and aa the recruit did 

not salute, the Colonel naked:
“Do you know who lam?’!- 
“I do not,” said the recruit.

SHOULD BUY M ApE - IN-CAN ADA GOODS,

We hope this war will-continue, till the scamp re-
bliide

The Germans are developing a wholesome respect 
for the Long Toms aboard the British, fleet off the 
Belgian coast- The business end of a big naval gun

gponsible for the “made - in-Germany" razor 
used this mornlhg uy the present writer shall be pro
perly PunlsHed.—-Orillia Packet.

dangçraua_poflüLtiûa,.. _

Trai

a.*-~tr543ifc,ssi;
’ rtltUry c°uld !M& aggregate obtj
Wm of •o^ore!-.t¥n...n.2,0MP^,

ch Would come from passenger traf

a censorious world.

It is a censorious world- For the first time in ten 
years à prominent and Irreproachably solvent Wall 
Street man inadvertently left his watch and chain 
hanging on the book beside his bed. On bis firs 
forenoon appearance, passing through the N'ew »t- 
crowd, ,one„of the permanencies there noted the ab
sence, and asked him sympathetically If he had hock
ed it.—Wall Street Journal-

“I ahfi. the Colonel-”
“Faltb, then, you'll catch it!” said the soldier. "The 

sergeant’s asked twice for you already.” TaHe you the fplk of the Earth In pay, 
"With bars of gold Vpur ramparts -lay,
Bedeck the .ocean With bow on bp.w,
Ye reckon ^well, butt not . w»W enough now. 
Erench and Russian they matter not,
A blow for a blow, a shot for ft shot;
We,; ««ht the battle with bfague, and stpel. 
And the tinnc thftt ts conning Peace wUi seal, 
Yop will we ha.te with a lasting hate,
We win never tç^s<o our .hate, :
Hftte by water and bate by land,
Hftte of the head ftnd Irate qf the band,. , 
Mate of tbe hammer au<i hftte of the crown, 
Mqte of seventy miiilpns, choking down,
Wç love as one. ye hate as one,,
We have onç foe and one alone— 

ENGLAND!

•*v
LAOS AV THE AISNE.

I see he tbe pa-apers 
Thot ,»ver hey»nt.

While Wilyjio awelis oop 
Like ft Zeppelin plant,

Thot .the rave» is- all down.
Gettin’ -soaked ,be the rain, 

An', wlnther ’ll soon camp 
On the banks av the Aisne.

Sc.

CRUISER EM ben.

The Germa-n cruiser Braden, which is still sinkinff 
British stearn8hlpS’-four more have just been a 
to her tally by admission of the British Admlralty-- 
Is not a ghost for spfced, 24H knots being her ma" 
mum, and her facilities for coaling are growing e 
every day. Of course she can’t last forever, 
when her career is over, either by gun fire or > 
ternrtient, th^ story of her adventures vUl 1,6 mis 
interesting.-—Mew "York Sun.

l « u* Company area aHe«

«eC,:r,ar ra,e"

of territory.

Aw, nujsha-! I wondher 
If these be the same; 

The lads av the summer, 
A-Playin' a game :

They athepplt so proudly, 
As atJlKr a» a cane!

But Wlnther Is elntinel 
Now on the Aisne.

Uift, cotjjp^ny, _vli 
Of 5 per cent. on the com-

f^îew York Times.
--rr -(St

l$*eia»i*aBeBem«<eee«.aiM®iaii«iwt«ma«Baasiwiwt«liee8mii<awaitf!a5iiiaBiii$aia8ffl9i$aE*$aÉï$®aEijreason, to ,e^ppet- an UDproVoked ftttacK. by. » uv—
third Power, or #oqjet-hlng that threatened the be bo bad if your average German really knew bow 
general pe^e,. it ab»uld Immediately «lactias to drink wine. 
wlUa the other whether both GoveflAtneat» 
should act togetber tA-. prevent

1
a

:

ft catch of Fish '
p V,„S ,AT PRINC£ RUPERT.
I iK flNi.Je lo * Z Qaare are i,
r * eo,of ,,, *>ï-the S^PtrilMwri

l ^‘fieteal -Mot»Irtal, The «retd,
* 11.1!» "«rie,, during we BTOtH, oompri,.
,Kl ^ « 

, Wid The catch at ten -
ft I» bamn ? Proiuce 1200,120. Prelate riUDer, ’ *
| * Ire*b ^ ‘0-teer -»«• -F Bp,.

I- * UK.Ocutore Sl°T ^ Wn‘ Tnsk ****
1 ffikttv. ,l*,n‘ ‘=,,*er,|oree exited

en ^r catQbe^. ,

:If JOU tfi it iK-e.Jy , SiMibarto thaJOSNiU OF CO-VMERCE-tb 

B mincis Man’i Daily—fill in the Couj»n

yon «re «iitborised p send me THE OF COMMERCE
1er One Veoi fro» datte at a cost of Three Oollarj.

:aigreailOtt and | Ttoera I» «0 coanur Ja Ihe world «o apathetic and
to preserve taeaca. arid, If m, what meauhre» ; ludlfTerertt aa Canada aepeM-s to be in regard to tbe
tier aooOd he prepared to tale U common, ti j Oermam aid Ajatriaiis within our borders. Hardly
these. memaureeJavolTed acUeo, theplai» of the a day paasea x-ltlionl «utraKea being perpetrated by

HI Ceoerai Staffe wpulri at ppep be tatoh Ipto cTO- œen . from.ileso couatrtea, wbjle_,t ill times they
sidaralien, asd Ihe GieerpTOeit* would Hk.b de- a«m to regard oar laws and regulation» In regard 
dde ehat effectahould he *tveo t0 the». to tbe war a» s Joke. Canada U at .ear with (Jer-

-Yoiirs.etc., «nany and Auetrla. an» should résilié that-faut Add"
-, - "(Signed, !•!, 0 FtH'i-'- make the eltiaen» ol ttaope conn tries resident, here

; 4t b dlllcult to pay hexv tbe poaitipn deicHbed In realize It aa well. Imagine two Canadian reamrwjata 
data letter, the acpmracy o| which la coailirne» ty in Seraany actlnr ae Uoee men did on ,thp train 

O . IJ-ÇMrtoti. «an be retarded aa to easement. „ tron «nebec yeeterday. or tola* allowed to blow 
P tn« peart of great Britain to asilet France. Ji- two up whole rows of tenements or hold meetla*a at

iW I>crMn*' Uetng neighbor®, have the good »c«ie to will or do a eltgle one of tbe score ol tblnets we
'•Irate Irleadly relations, vfaitinB one another am, allow tie German» and Apntriana to do here. If we 
gWjt- 4>“f .1^1 Preeent , or possible [nture were , to «hoot a few of tbes-. hl*K.haLndeti ewaggeo; 

mcnitlee, they might eetaHUab sncb relatione ti tng aausago cater» If,Would to a whalcnotna lecion 
°™ luMfy either of them In hoping that, If to their teller* countrymen-

The at-rmy io .wlnther »
The shnow like the ibmlle 

On the fâce av the dead 
Thot til, resthin' bewhlie;

The ar-nny In wlnther i 
Tho wind like the cry 

Av the mother whose lad 
Left her, shmilln*. to «aile I

Ah' l*|b thlnkin' to-hiipbt 
Av the mii»therlrv day,

Av the roll aV tjhe <1 brums 
As the lad» *nar-retied awny;

Av the ey^e.thot wlu nlver 
Be shparttiln* again,

They stheppit eo, nrouaiy !
' Poor jaffé av the Ainu© !

—Oilh L. Lyman, in N"ew York Sun.
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